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INTERVIEW:Mr. Shintaro Ishihara

`Art Is Long
Time Is Fleeti"g
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Shinbun)

  Shintaro Ishihara, 52, a novelist and
a member of the House ofRepresenta-
tives, is also known to us as a father of
four Keio stztelents. Throtigh theyears
of his experienee and discipline in litera-

ture, in politics and at home, he now
seems to have st}'ong .faith in these
circles and have shrewd opinions espe-
cially on `edueation'or `stitdent lifle1

  He recently spoke with 7-7ze Mita
Campus about his school days, recent
educational problerns and about KLEIO.
Exeerp t;

.:ÅÄ ",e "A'.

STAFF: To begin with, we would like
  to ask what your school days were
  like. Looking back upon it, what
  comes first in your mind? Is there
  any differences between your school
  days and ours?
Mr. Ishihara: Before answering your
  question, let me tell you the histori-
  cal background. In those days, Japan
  was restoring economically from the
  damage of World War II. In other
  words, we were in the transitional
  period from poverty to wealth. So
  we did not have much money but
  had enough time. I was living in a
  dormitory with cheerfu1 colleagues
  and everyday sVas like a "omatsuri"-
  drinking, singing, and come to think
  of it, they were something more like
  "Bankara (rough and couth) days"
  that I have lost for long. In my
  school days, I enjoyed everything I
  did. Therefore I have never envyed
  materialistically fulfilled youngsters.

STAFF: Some people say students or
  young people nowadays Iack indi-
  viduality. What do you think ofthis
  opinion?
Mr. Ishihara: Young people seem to be
  drowning in an overflow of informa-
  tion which also make them top-
  heavy. According to a recent medi-
  cal theory, man expresses his feelings

  or will by cerebrum, but receives
  them through the brainstem. So,
  stimulation of the brainstem is neces-

  sary to develop our personalities. I

  suppose young people lack the
  mental and physical training which
  stimulates the brajnstem.

STAFF: What do you expect from
  young people? •
Mr. Ishihara: The recent trend ofedu-
  cation directs to make the faultless
  man, the "strait A student'", but such

  a man would only suit the bureau-
  crat. Students should not aim to get

  an A average but strive to get a
  "Super A" in one subject. Japanese
  are good at improving the ideas
  brought about by another people,
  but lack the ability of creating self-

  reliant ones. For Japan to catch up
  with the Big Powers and to keep the
  top position in the world econemy,
  there is a desperate need for young
  people with unjque creativity.
STAFF: What do you think of Rinkyo-
  sin (Provisional educational com-
  inittee of premier's private consulta-
  tive body)? Is there any differences
  between ibs ideas about education
  and yours?
Mr. Ishihara: At present, one is praised
  for "getting in" to a university, but
  I would lilÅqe to see a change in which
  one is praised for being able to "get
  out". Students are here to stLtdy the
  subjects they want, but on the other
  hand professors should make any
  unqualified students stay a year more
  and should eliminate those who stay
  twice. If so, professors will probably

  objec.t that it would be too much
  burden from them, but they must
  not forget their duty as educators,
  looking after their students all
  through their school life. In other
  words, the ideal university is one is
  easy to enter but difficult to gradu-

  ate.
STAFF: Lastly, would you give some
  advices to the freshmen who will be
  entering Keio Univ. tl}is Apri1?
Mr. Ishihara: Let each man go his own
  way, reminding "Shonen oiyasuku
  gaku narigatashi (Art is long, time is
  fleeting).'7
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RECONSIDERATION
{

INDIA'S
Succession ot the post of   'pnmeminister by Rajiv Gandhi

  On Oct. 31st, last year, the Prime
Minister of Inida, Indira Gandhi, 66,
was assassinated by two Sikhs. Sikhs
declared the assassination as a revenge
against Indira's attack upon Sikh's
temple in June. After the assassination ••
India went through almost two months
of bloody revellion. Many people were
injured and many Sikh houses were
crushed. Indira's cabinet men hurried
the succession of election, as opposing ,

candidate was Maneka, a widow of
Indira's second born son Sanjay. The
election was held and Raji'v got the
post.

  Roughly speaking, Indira's assassina-
tion was caused by religious conflicts
between Hindu and Sikh. In India's
long history, religious confiicts have
been causing a lot of assassinations and
in this case, it was also caused by the Indira GaRdhi,obtained the
                           1966 to 1977 and again in R98e

post from Rajiv

.

           Histoyicut' Backgrouvad
  The caLtse ofreligiottsproblem began ainz was abused bJv tke British Empire.
ttnder the bnital colonial ruling of the fn 1914, faeing IVorld Mlar L Britain
British Empire, ever since tke 1 7tk cen- promised lndia 's independence in return
tLti:y. Indian people tried to be f)eed points, Britain ignored thepromise.2 0]z
fPom British ntling and finaZly a n'ot the contraiy, in 1919, Britain enaeted
called "Sepojy revellion" slrarted in the "Rawlatt Acl" and the "Govem-
lss8. Jn 1885, lndia's independeiZee ment of lndia Aet" vvhich prescribed
moyement began and the fVatlonal sttppression upon the independence
Congress was foundecl where Mahatma movenzent and selfJ'ule. These two acts
Gandh4 Nehnt, Chandra Bose and triggered 11Åqfahatma Gandhi's resistanee
others took leadersl'iip. At first, A(a- after he had come back from South
tional Congress i.ather represented the Af7ica in 1914 TIie resistance was
interest of a wealthier class of HindL{s .framous fbr t,he words "IVo violenee,
and gradttally increased its inflttence on never obey. " The inclependenee move-
the Indian people. National Congress uaent grew stronger and stronger by
}vas an obstacle for British Empire's leadership of Mahatma Ganclhi. From
colonial interest so they gave Muslinzsa 1930 to 193.?., Britain planned a few
demagogy to found an opposite party. meetings with Gandhi in attempt to
Tke party was called "All fndia MLtslim weaken the movement bztt he vvas elever
Leagzte" which gained independenee enoug17 to deteet Britain's sclzeme, and
and founded Pakistan in 1956. The aim strong enou.crh not to obe)' it.
ofAll Iizdia Muslim League was to get fn 1935, Britain enaeted the IVew
independenee fromHindu lndia butthis Government of India Act. With this

leww..ww"ss/sgvge}t/wws.su.

time Britain prescribed establishment of
"Con7monweaUh
eompleie inclependence.
  During rvorld War II, India 's indttstry

grew by military
came a ereditor nation against Britain.
Jn 1944, Gandhi sLtggested the foL{nda-
tion of "Indla
but it was not agreed becattse of opposi-
tion of' the

Tlie end of
"Yalta Conferenee
national independence.
194Z Attlee,
Britain declared
dependence.
"India Independenee
not eleai'IJ?

tween "National
lim Leagtte"
bitter confrontation.
out this act, Pakistan was diyided from
India and established sel.fntle in Attgust

of' 1947 and
won independence from Britain.
  On January 30th,. 1948, one earnest

same reason. Sikh,one partyofMuslims,
tried to abolish lndira's government
inclined to Hindu interest.

The
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                      Raji 's Generation

                    : ' experienced strict British rule. With the

          es change of generation, India's policy
           ss • needs to consider the new situation                                                of
                 •.e'S " itself.
               •l''• N.za.•, In 1961, India decided to keep its
                s.s e.H                " eg,:'",s•fss:, P.9iiitlilOill,,:X-a.",."•,::i"xial?•g.ya,ee".gf:}.:

                  giX was a leader of them but after the
                  "x.."k t                     g boundary dispute between China and               aj, k,
             -"- --- •' ' Pakistan, India signed a military treaty
Gandhi, facing serious problems Continued on Page3
                      ( Phots by WVVP)
   K-)PwwttYtwwF-tr,Ct2.g"".!,47"LSP"MtbtbKXtMINCV )O,tVtrklt)`irntb`tT"LS'".)diTeLf.C"-

                       HindL{ assassinated Mahatma Gaj'idhi as
       of' Natioizs" witlttozit a demonstration against Hindu 's violent

                       attaek on Mttslinz which had been
                       continzting ever the "CalcLttta Hindu-
        exportation and be- MLtslim crisis." Gandhi had been mak-
                       ing e.fibrt to civilize .fbrmer class people
                       and to interest them in political prob-
      National Government" len2s. At the same time, he keptIndia's
                       demoeracy fbr the bene,fit of richer
    "All India Muslim Leage'l class, but neyer for that ofpoorerpeo-
   ' PVorld PVar fl brougkt the ple.
        " which aimed at ln 1950 the National Congress de-
              iFinally, in clared the foundation of the "India
      the prime minister of Republic." lt wasstillamenzber ofthe
       India's coneplete in- "BritishCommonwealthoffVations"but
     Attlee also enacted tke refused the "Delication to the Royal
          Act" but it did crown." The Republie's first prinze
    defb2e tf2e di.fference be- minister was Nehru who tried to de-
       Congress" and "Mus- velop India's democracLy but had to
     which brottght them to compromise with the richer class. lfven
           Afrer carrying after fouiidation of the nevv repLtblic,
                       India has been troubled i•vith religiotts
                       quarrels betvveen Hindu and Mttslim or
    in the sanze month India with, confZicts between Le.fr and Rigkt
                       party ofHindu 's National Congress.
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 Continued from Page 2

with the United States and England On
the othe} hand, India had been support-
ed by the Soviet Union India's govern-
ment had 1Åqept its policy mclined to the

Soviets and was mihtanly supported
The Anti-allied pol!cy has been aban-
doned.
  The first problem Ra]iv needs to
solve is how to arbitrate the religious
quarrel that has been takmg place smce
the assassination of India. At the
mournmg ceremony of Indira, Sikhs
declared to attack the official mourner

from the Soviet Umon Some people
say that CIA had been mvolved m the
assassmatlon.

  India's involved problems, huge popu-
lation and famme, economic-growth,
religious problem, boundary dispute and
so on, could only be solved when India
sets itself as an Anti-allied nation and
as a !eader of it. Certamly, India can
live from hand to mouth m unity with
b!g countries but now Western nations
are declming their power. If India goes
in hand with these declinmg nations,
India will perish with them. Now, it
is time of coming chance when Asia-
Afncan nations can cut a figure m the
world. India should be and need to be
a leader of the third world. One of
Rajiv's most necessary duty is to change

utility policies into real mdependence
policies for the third world This is the
only way to lead India to glory.
  India, possessmg many tnbes, vanous
languages, a great population and large
land has been held together by the
strong leadership of the NhTu family,
but even Indira Gandhi was forced to
resort bnefly to what amounted to
martial law. Now, can India really be
governed effectively m a democratic
system? Even the top leaders who
were competent and effective men m
their pnme, could scarcely rule India.
Can Rajiv who is said to be no one but
a symbol of Nehru family's strength
really govern India? When Indira took
office, she was thought to be inexpen-
enced and naive but she turned out to
be strong, tough and clever enough to
control India. Now that RaJiv has
started to rule, the same is said about
him. May Rajiv prove all the doubters
wrong 1ike his mother has?

WASEDA
STUDENT, S
ON STRtKE

-"IHY NO JV2-
  Waseda students struck agamst the
propsoed iaise m school tuition On
January 17th "The Student Govern-
ment of the Law Department" (5,580
members) decided to go on strike On
the 24th the Departments of Politics-
Economics, Commercial Science, Edu-
cation, Literature 2nd, also jomed the
strike. Other departments (Literature
lst, Social Science, except Engmeenng)
soon followed mto the strike There
had been no stnke at Waseda Umveisity
since 1979.

University's Statement
  Accordmg to the pamphlet publish-
ed by the university m December last
year, the last raise m the school tuition

was m 1979 and it had remamed un-
changed smce [hen. But because of
recent mflation and reduced national
subsidies the university is m serious
financial condition. The school also
said that they need more money foi the
improvement of educational facihties
and various studies, funds for scholar-
ships. and buymg books for the library.
The planned raise m school tuition is
about 10a/o m the Education DeparV
ment (highest) and about 99o in average
in other departments And the univer-
sity decided to accept the so-called
"` Slide System" of tuition iaise which is
gradual mcrease. They did not say any-
thmg about the new campus m Tokoro-
zawa but it is apparent that constructing

a new campus requires a lot of money
As they had said that the Tokorozawa
campus would not cause an increase m
tuition, it seems that they did not touch
this pomt.

Students' View
  The planned tuition raise will be ap-
plied to freshmen entermg Waseda this
sprmg It may seem strange that under-
graduates staged a stnke, for they are
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not diiectly concerned with the plan
However, students said that they
fought agamst the school on behalf of
the freshmen because newcomers don't
have a chance to resist the pian them-
selves. They thought it was unfaii to
make the decision before the freshmen

come ln.

Effeet of Strike

  All the Departments (except Law
and Engmeering) decided to elimmate
the final exammations and mstead
required students to wnte reports The
Law Department wdl give the final
exam ination m April The stu dents who
did not have examinations had to sub-
mit their reports in February and they
prepared for iheir reports much longer
than the usual test penod One student
m the Commercial Science Department
said that he had to cancel plans to go
skimg and other students also sa!d that
they had to change the holiday's plan.
So the reports turned out to be more of
a burden for student. It also was doubt-
fu1 whether teachers could examme all
the reports carefully because they did
not have enough kme and amount of
the reports was laiger than that of the

exams

Real Aim of the Strike
  Many students said that they did not
expect the stnke but they were delight-
ed when they heard there would be no
exams this year So the mam ieason foi
the stnke may have been foi the stu-
dents to avoid their exammations
Because, though they were stnkmg
agamst their umversity, all the students

had submitted their repoits m order to
get good marks In addiUon, if theie
were no exams, there would be a higher
possibihty of semor's graduation. An-
othei students explamed that there had
not been a self-governmg organization m
the Department of Politics-Economics,
so some of the students thought that it
was a chance to organize or strengthen
student governments.
  It was reported that the collective
bargammg was calm compared with
that of the 1960's. It seemed that
students enjoyed participatmg some-
thmg like "Student Movement" of the
good old days

YAKUZA
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  January 26th, 1985, Masahisa Take-
naka, the head of the Yamaguchi-gumi
(Japan's largest cnminal syndicate), was

shot with two of his subordmates m
Suita, Osaka Prefecture. He died in the
Pohce Hospital in Tennoji Ward on the
28th The others, Katsumasa Naka-
yarna, Yamaguchi-gumi's No. 2 rnan and

Tsutomu Mmami. the boss of the
Minami-gumi (an affiliate ofYamaguchi-
gumi) were shot to death on the spot.
Pohce arrested Shuichi Nagano as one
of the suspects on the shooting. He is
the leader of the Doshin-kai, a crimmal
syndicate affihated with the Ichiwa-kai,

which is m rivalry with the Yamaguchi-
.qumi. Pokce interrogators who have

been questionmg Nagano have quoted
him as saying that his squad made plans
to kil1 Takenaka about half a year ago
and had been looking fora chance smce
late last year. Police belteved Ichiwa-kai

planned the attack because Yamaguchi-
gumi had been sowing dicord among
its member gangs ever since the Yama-
guchi-gumi and the Ichiwa-kai separated
from each other in June last year.

  What is the reason the Ichiwa-kai
have come t6 attack the Yamaguchi-
gumi's leader and his lieutenants?

  Takenaka became the fourth boss of
the Yamaguchi-gumi last June, when it
had already passed three years since
Kazuo Taoka (the third boss of the
Yamaguchi-gumi) died of illness in
1981 Taoka is notable in the world
of "YAKUZA" because he syndicated
the Japanese gangsters for the first time.

He defeated rival groups one after
another and had gained affiliates.

  He was mighty and even charismatic.
The Yamaguchi-gumi united under his
power. In his late years his 1ieutenant

was Keniclu Yamamoto. Yamamoto
had a violent temper. When Taoka
was shot by a member of the Matsuda-
gumi m Kyoto Prefecture m 1978,
he violently took repnsals against them
This is the so-called '`the Osaka War
II" K Yamamoto expected to succeed
Taoka, but he died of illness in Feb-
ruaiy, 1982. The Yamaguchi-gumi un-
fortunately lost its leader and his
successor in a brief period of a half year.

The syndicate's top executives had a
collective leadership system as emer-
gency measures to mamtain order. On
the other hand, the police considered
the situation as an opportunity to
destroy crimmal syndicates Some
executives were ariested as a part ofthe

campaign. That is one of the facts
which delayed the decision of who
wouid be the fourth boss.

  In June, l984, the Yamaguchi-gumi
saw the third anniveisary of Taoka's
death. This worked as atrigger forcon-
cludmg the successor issue. The widow,
Fumiko Taoka, recommended Takenaka
as the fourth boss in Kazuo Taokais
will. Accordmg to one who is at home
with the Yakuza business, she nominat-
ed Takenaka because his temper remind-
ed her of Kemchi Yamamoto, whom she
had faith in. On the other hand, Hiroshi

Yamamoto, who had been an actmg
third boss m the collective leadership
system, was displeased at the con-
clusion and Shigemasa Kamota, who
was the boss of the Kamota-gumi,
was also displeased because he had been

on bad terms with Takenaka. Sorne
executives sided with H. Yamamoto and
Kamota and the Ichiwa-kai was organiz-
ed. The spht shows us the peculiarity
that gangsters should die fortheir boss

ln an emergency.

  After the spht, conflict with each
other did not come out m the open.
But the Yamaguchi-gumi had forced
affiliates of the Ichiwa-kai to give up

and to be absorbed into them. For
example, the Ihara-gumi (at Amagasaki),

an affi1iate of the Yamahiro-gumi, was
forced to give up m January, 1985.
Ichiwa-kai had been forced into a tight
corner. This is said to be a trigger for

shootmg Takenaka. We can iegard the
shootmg as the Ichiwa-kai's gamble.

v
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INTERVIEW :Forejgn Student
4

                 Dont J"dge"

  71i2ere are approximately 260 foreign
students in KEIO. 0ut of tkese stu-
dents, about 100 are undergraduates,
80 belong to tke gTaduate sehool, and
80 study Japanese at the International
Center. Tk,ey are enthusiastic students
interested in learning more about Japan,
and they have ehosen KEIO wi,th great
expectations. Making Japanese friends
is definitely a mojor factor for their
pleasant stay here. However, do we as
KEIO students play ottr part to nzake
their stay in lapan more pleasant2 How
mLtch do vv,e know about them 2
  VVith these questions in mind, THE
MITA CAMPUS has decided to start a
series foeusing on foreign students in
KEfO. Tlie aim of this series is not to
"single out" or ehayacterize foreign
students as specialpeople, but to intro-
duce views and voices of these students
who have come from so many different
backgrounds. By doingso, THEMITA
CAMPUS hopes it will eneourage both

foreign and Japanese students
to know more aboblt each other.

.", a: ::SJ

to want

Editor

  For Miss KAREN ONDERKO, 20,
this is her second time in Japan. She
lived in Japan from l972 to 1976 on
account of her father's posting here.
Karen came back to Japan iast Septern-
ber from Georgetown University in
Washington D.C. where she majors in
Japanese and minors in International
Economy. Currently, she studies Japa-
nese at the International Center of
KEIO.
  `tThe people are the best part of
Japan;' says Karen with a smile. It is
evident that she has a positive attitude
toward being in a foreign land. t`My
friends (in the U.S.) told mg that I
would get a culture shock and that I
would be so tired from it. But I really

don't have any problems." Whether it
is celebrating Seijinshiki (Coming of Age

Day) at Meiji Shrine, going to Kago-
shima during spring vacation, or even

getting lost by stepping off the train
at the wrong station, Karen truly seems
to be enjoying her stay in Japan.

  Karen's overall impression of KEIO
is also a good one. She is pleased with
the Japanese classes, 1ikes the "nicely

condensed, cozy campus" in Mita,
and enjoys the company of her new
friends. However, she does wish to
make more Japanese friends. "This
(making friends) is a difficult thing
anywhere. It is always so hard to go up
to someone to introduce yourself."
  Karen feels that one of the factors
which makes it slower to establish
friendship, is the lack of fraternity life

at KEIO. "Because e.veryone iives at
home, there is less chance for students
to be together. So you cannot develop
a sense of commonalty. Whereas in the
United States everyone ljves on and
are almost always on campus." She also
adds, "Most classes are too large at
KEIO. The largest class I have at
Georgetown is made up ofonly 30 peo-
plel'

  The idea of meeting people spontane-
ously is important to Karen. "I have
met some people through KOSMIC (a
group of KEIO students who offer help
to foreign students with daily affairs
and study) but I felt that this way of
meeting someone was too prearranged
or unnatural. It was a kind of thing
where we would sit down at atable and
say, "Let's be friends." In this respect,

Karen misses the casuai socializing in
pubs at Georgetown where practically
all the students go on Saturday nights.
However, Karen also has guilty feelings.

She feels that she may be spending too
much time with her American friends.
  Karen points out our tendencies to
treat the foreign student as a tourist,
being a friend, does' not mean being
treated as a guest. "Some people try to
cater for us, but we are here to Iearn.
People should not go out oftheir way
to make any special exceptions for us."
  As an example of this Karen recalls
a questionnaire from the school library
asking whether foreign students would

prefer having English signs put up in
the ]ibrary. "The signs are not neces-
sary. We're here to learn Japanese;'
she stresses. This may be a pointwhich
many Japanese will have to thiilk about.
  Speaking of attitudes of Japanese
people, we asked Karen about how it
feels when she is "singled out" as a
Gaijin. Her reply was, `"We are different

and we do stand out. It doesn'tbother
me at all," Karen feels this kind of
attitude is natu}'al in a homogeneous
country such as Japan. However, this
does not always hold true with all
foreign students. Some are 'deeply con-

cerned about being "singled out."
Karen explains that, generally speaking,
there are two kinds of foreign students.
The first kind accept the differences
between Japan and their home country
as something which should be taken for
granted, and are not bothered by it.
The second kind not only will be
bothered by the difference, but wil1
always see them ,in a negative way.
Karen definitely belongs to the first
kind, and most of the foreign students
prob ably do too.

  Karen sees many differences between
Georgetown Univ. and IÅqEIO, and
occasionally comes across situations in

which she cannot understand why a
certain thing has to be the way. i't is.
But she does not observe these differ-
ences as something negative. She is
careful in not rnaking any hasty general-

izations. "I would never want to put
anything down;' she says firmly.
Karen's positive attitude, which is
surely making her stay in Japan enjoy-
able, may be summed up by herwords,
"Compare two cultures, but don't
judge them."

         oooComments and
    --oplnlons
aTe welcome.
      Please call our office at

           ft 03 453 0216
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funtast With
  Antonio Gattdi is an architect who
became familiar with the Japanese
through a T. Pt commercial film and a
biography film. His most popztlar and
famous work is the "Sagrada Familia
Church. " Tliis masterpieee was built in
1883 and sttrprisingly, it is still ttnder

constructlon

•'{.E 's

   Sagrada Familia Chllrch
                  (g883-- )
  Antonio Gaudi was born in l852 and
brought up in Barcelona, the biggest
city of Catalonia district in Spain. His
father was a wrought iron craft worker
so he was accustomed to architectual
craft. Even in his boyhood he designed
for the school weekly magazine or
planned the renovation of St. Maria
Church. While he was studying in an
architecture college in Barcelona he won

many prizes in contests. When he
designed a lecture hall as his graduation

task, his grade was "excellent," but the
principal of the college said, ttl am not

sure whether I am gtving a designer
license to a genius or a crazy person."

  When he was 26, he sent a design for
a certain labour union's clubhouse to
the Paris international exhibition. It
was just a small work but excellent.
0ne rich factory owner Eusebio GUell
was interested in Gaudi's genius and was
very pleased with his work. Since this
time, for almost forty years Gaudi and

GUell had been close friends. GUell
supported Gaudi's genius and Gaudi

Light
constructed GUell's fancy. Most of his
works were commissioned by GUell's
cooperation and GUell even commis-
sioned his own house from Gaudi.

  Catalonia district was a center of
liberalists and anarchists in 19th to 20th

centuries of Spanish history and roughly
speaking, Gaudi could let his fancy play
freely and express it in such free air of
Barcelona.
  Biology-like and strange shapes ofhis
architecture wil1 give you a strong
impression. If you feel that they are

something 1ike organism, you can
feel his intention in the right sequence.
In anY case his architecture can easily
and deeply mdve one's mind as they
are strange enough.

   A stairc`dse and a door of the

   Casa Batllo .
  He loved Gothic architect and Atabic
style ones, and was influenced by both
of them. In 1902 he was commissioned
the renovation of St. Mallorca Cathedral

which forrnally was a Catalan Gothic
architecture. His study of Gothic and
Christianity for this project was out-
rageous. His hard and earnest fesearch
of cathedrals led to the idea ofwarping
the pillars and proved dynamic contra-
diction of Gothic architecture. For
him, Gothic style was structually too
complex and decoratively disunited, and
Arabic style was too decolative, and not
architectual enough. So, he adopted
merits from both styles; structual tech-
nique and architectural expression of
Christianity from Gothic styles and

method of lighting from Arabic styles,
His main elements of designs were
conformation, shape, art, decoration,
and lighting, and the sought their accor-
dance. It is easily proved by picking
out one element from his architecture
that hjs arts are in accordance. If the
Sagrada Familia Church was not built
in Barcelona, it would have otherwise
lacked the Mediterranean sun shine
                            'showing just a strange shaped building,
being unable to impress us so deeply.
Mediterranean sun gave his architecture

bright iight, moderate climate and
thoughts; "beauty is shine of the truth
and color fascinates everything," "any
thing ali've has color and it's not static.

Color is beautiful."

  Gothic architecture usually gives us
its conception of geometric structure
with sharply topped spire which exten'ds
straight up in the sky. However he tried

to harmonize the Gothic style with his
Catalan spirit based on religion and
nature. He would watch mountains or
observe caves in Mallorca island.

  For him, architecture was holly so
any building in which men live had to
be holly thing. "An architect can build
for people who work, marry, enjoy, and
pray but an engineer build for anirnal
and machine." "Even if an engineer
uses same material and surrounding he
wil1 not build a church."

architecture is said to be "surrealistic."

Certainly they look unreal but on the
contrary the "back to nature" spirit
was naturalism in itself. "Surrealistic"

things can never be seen in nature as
they are production ofan artists' fancy,
It wil1 never be forgotten that Gaudi's

fancy was based on observation of

nature.

 Balcony of the

         Casa Batllo ( 1905-- 07 )
  Biological shapes were born from his
belief in naturalism. Sometimes his
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   The interior of the chapel
   at Sagrada Familia

  "The Sagrada Familia Church,"
which is his most famous work, involves
many religious symbols gathered from
many religious buildings. "Outside is a
huge mountain and inside is a large
wood with full branched trees." "A
wood was always a holly place where
men fancied many legends." At the
same time he expressed Ch"ristian creed
by its spires, sculptures, structure and
everything inside.

  On June 7th, 1926, Antonio Gaudi,
unfortunately died in a train accident at

the age of 74, and was buyied at tlie
Sagrada Familia Church by special
agreement of the Vatican. His last years
were spent for construction of Sagrada
Familia Church. He had no family
and always worked and slept in a
room under the floor of the cliurch.
Gaudi's arts are eternal and especially
now, their religious spirits should be
considered in our present scientific

civilization. •
  "Man never ereates but discovers. "

  All photographs are copied from
  ARCHITECTURE & URBANISM
  published by A& U.
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We are bl o

  "Who should play God;' many peo-
ple voiced this phrase m the 70's and
worried about man's future They
thought, if biotechnology progressed. it

would create a "Frankenstein's mon-
ster." With today's technology, is it
possible?

  As the conclusion, it can not be
done BioloRical scientists can read
mformation from gene and can pick up
DNA (or a body of gene), but so far the
scientists can not exchange one anirrial
to another. Furthermore, creatmg new
lifeform is out of questions But on
the contrary, it could be possible for
them to advance the technology from
the state of mampulatmg gene to mani-
pulating human bemg. In another
words, they may be able to re-create
man's body. Then there exists a pomt
of reconsideration "New Personal Right"
(later explamed) Without this, the tech-
nology will be out of man's reach, as
it had been in the eugenics of the Nazis

  The word "Biotechnology" began to
spread m the 70's Until then, the
science relating the biology and human
was called "Life-Science." Life-Science
mamly covered medical issues such as
the test-tube baby. Biotechnology
covers more mdustnal and biological
studies. The word biotechnology has
quite a lot of meanmgs and it is gomg
to be used to mdicate all iechnology
concernmg livmg thmgs. Genetic mani-

  XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

d till the end comes
pulation is the most famous and shock- genes, which do not have gene mforma-

mgbiotechnology. tion This says that if DNA of higher
  In 1973, Dr Cohen announced a ammals are cut and putted mto colon
treatise on genetic manipulation. This bacilh, factions of the DNA can not be
treatise was so shockmg that some appeared Becauseofthesetworeasons,
scient!sts said it could change a view of the control changed "from Negative
life. He made clear that we can extract inhibihon to Positive control."
a special substances or a large amount By the way, what do we Iist as the
of DNA by trymg different DNA of biotechnological results? For example,
d!fferent species. His method is to cut we can 1ist ``Super Mouse " The ex-
two plasmids by usmg a restict enzyme, periement of Super Mouse is that scien-
and lmk a part of one plasmid to tists putted growth normone gene mto
another by the same enzyme. In the twenty mice's ova that were not yet
70's, rnost scientists simply believed fertilized This made seven mice up
that manipulating DNA can change which were twice scale as normal
living thmgs drastically, and worned mouse,andmadeadvancetostepupthe
about the dangers of this kind of growth of usefui ammals And m
experiments. Supposmg that a virus Medicine, many substances such as
whrch can bring cancer enters man's Interferon can be made on a large scale
bodyi Supposmg that abad virus exit by biotechnology Though those acts
the laboratoryi Therefore, m 1975, are less effective than ever expected,
scientists had a conference to stop bio- those are expected to be useful to medi-
technological expenments for a penod. cal treatments with another methods.
And in 1976,NIH (National Institute of Genetic mampulation is also usefu1 to
Health) pubhshed a guidehne to control study constructions ofcancer or hyper-
all biotechnological experiments It tension. And many basic studies are
controlled all experiments with double done about exchange systems ofenergy,
contamments, physical one and biologi- and so on. Those are at basic pomts
cal one. But this control was weakened now, but biotechnology would be able
step by step, becuase of two ieasons. to change all industries.

One of them is that some scientists The progress of biotechnology
handed m many data which proved the brought about a new problem, a new
safety of biotechnological expenments concept of personal nght (as we men-
The other is a biological fact which was tioned before). Some scientists say that
discovered m 1978. The fact is that they will be able to manipulate genesof
higher animals have some parts, m babies, but who should decide what
'X• .XXX• "X•8•e.'-g.-ge•s-s-s-.'-s• geiies should be manipulated? Is it real

                             g happmess for babies that their genes be
       g,;.9,:.:,igA:i•ih:•IE:,e:n:/f,S.N]•j.g"M'ii'lll?i."ebP.,1iS,`ge,lsv"gu:9,,S."filtzn:i:pil,Z,scig2e:2ei03

                             .:. discussed m Japan, the discuss!on on
                             e                             w In

 from Aprii 1st through 30

oRoseopE
AREES {March 21 to Apnl 19) The positionmg of the sun will surely bnng you
extraordinaniy good fortune Be bold in action about everything, breaking through
any obstacle. Frequent chances for romance rnight come your way
TAURUS ÅqApril 20 to May 20) While your good luck wTII tmprove remarkably,
bad fortune will also increase The former wi]l remain bnefly, but the latter long
Make a fresh determination to cope with the rough-and-rumble of Isfe

GEMiNi (May 21 to June 21) You'll make remarkable progress in studymatters
Looks like good Iuck with a ttip You'll no Ionger have a wasteful drain on your
purse. Somethmg unfortunate may befall your love Iife-partEng with him or her
CANCER {June 22 to July 22År Your Iuck in general won't aiways be bad. Sudden
cnange tn your luck, however, could give you agreat shock. Expenences will flow in
or out of yourkfe. Etther bkghted Iove luck ora happy romance hes ahead ofyou
LEO ÅqJuly 23 to Aug 22) How inciedibly wonderfull Your kfe will be full of
a sense of fuMllment and brightness Try not to Iet yourself loose just because of
good luck Your luck with health and fam:ly wtll kkely detenorate.
VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept 22) Extremely Joyous dayswill retgn ovet yoursjgn A
change in luck with school and studies, however, may bring something unfavorable
Money` luck wtll irnprove You will be Iucky in romantic matters

LiBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 23) The omen of bad luck over your sign wtl[ soon go
away. The new atm you have in view will become ciear Confsrm yourdetermina-
tion toward yourtravel plans. Delicate change in love luck might come your way
SCORPrO (Oct. 24 to Nov 22) PIanetary motion will assume extraordinary
powers, rearranging the balance of your lrfe Develop a new chailenging spirit Be
hopeful Good luck vvith money wili remain with you.
SAGITTARIUS ÅqNov 23 to Dec. 21) The flower of happiness in your 1ife will sud-
deniy bloom En]oy a trip. Your attempt to get a "cense will be successfui Right
                                'time for cultivat:ng your taients A date with the opposite sex wtll be enJoyable.

CAPRgCORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 19År The tTmehas cometo give full play to your
abritties You'II need a head full of stream for everything Move qutcklytoward
yourgoals. Adark cloud will be cast over romantic affairs. Watch out for in]unes.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) Something ominous might be in store foryour
sign New problems concerning studies or family members may cause you to worry
No big change in your love Iife will cross you path forthe ttme being.

P!SCES {Feb 19 to March 20) Your school matters look hke they will go well.
The tLme of improvement wiil armve A nice friend will emerge in front of you
Turbulent confusion with a love affair should calm down.

this problem is well had m Europe
1982, European Conference pubhshed a
recommendation about biotechnoiogy
This recommendation says that babies
should not be manipulated m genes,
without specified treatments. Today,
we can say only this kmd of recom-
mendation, but if we can directly
manipulate the man's body m the fu-

ture, we should clear what the concept
of personal rights ofbaby is. As for the
future, we should discuss this problem

now

  Biotechnology is the best factor,
when we discuss the relation between
the technology and man, the technology
and religion. So, it is necessary to make

a system which explains study of scien-
tists to people. Science-wnter who are
in another countries are necessary in
Japan

EDITORIAL
DEARFRESHMEN
    Is it so easy 2

  '`Keio students have it easy" We
are always told this by everyone, every-

where we go. In some iespects, the
statement ls true

  Most of the teachers do not take
attendance for their classes, xerox
copies of lecture notes are as easy to get

a hold of as pie, there is plenty of time

to waste, and most of al1, even aftei
domg nothing for four years you wil1
still ieceive a label in society as a pies-

tigious Keio graduate. Howevei, is this

what you, tiuly wantO We certainly
hope you] answei is "no"

  We aie not saymg that eveiyone
should be saints. But at least try to
fmd something coficiete wluch you wdl
do heie fo} foui years. Yourexpenence
durmg the coming four yeais wi]l play
a big role m formmg your individuality.
Anything you do, whether it be jommg
a tenms club, playing iugby, smgmg m
a choir, oi wntmg in a school news-
paper, make sure that what you have
pin.ked wil1 add something to your
chaiat:tei.

  Although you may want to do so
many thmgs at the same time, you may
find that to acqune somethmg woith-
while, you must devote yourself to one
paiticular activity. However, as we all
know, makmg this choice is the most
difficult part. Take plenty of time to
decide which path to take, when yeu
ieach this crossioad. Tlien, forthe fust
time, you may find that a Keio student
cannot afford to take it so "easy."
Good luck!!

        "Chedfilitti9tl::li"i'l"Si!'(!rramp"g
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